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i , er.unerates the frue American doctrine ctirtcter.iir themselves
t

bound to carry into effect anftt ..wl ich be rtate tt.af. aitiiougfi pasn noi Uc.-ir- e
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edict tf abolition, such as has been counseled. It '

mi'ht be equally advisable, too, in framing such aa
JicL to include a decree for the abolition cf serfdom

declare war if forced to da o.&nl is Jii!T rnn---r-- l to eustaiu, th ruga it were to be done at tbe cannon s

raoath. or at the point of the bayonet, tut let us
P1I The rrvatrt rfjfncinwas occa-ion- at, ,tin I!:1 i: L. II!? iriT;ii? mi

U tk Wifnmji'.: ... ,, f. MaJri l. I t th. rrcp'ion of the r.ews from Cuba,cf j in Uussia, and the regulation ci tuo auairs u uiats Mr. Smiths loiter:
7o the Editor tie Time Sir: The true cause
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end out the r'inf'rc,mentdci;ned for the U!anl. and origin of the whole movement in Lula appears
.

1'itt!p understood on this side of the Atlantic, I hare the honor to te, rery respectiuiiy,
Your most obedient 6errant,

ASHBEL SMITH, tf Texas.
The excitement in relation to Cuban affairs is still iu .

as the rumors about Cuban aflurs arc uncertain and
incrcain cvrnriT, ana waiiie mrrais aiust me

uniuleTngtbte. ;I'nited Sta are rife. ' Los dot, September 3. -
Ilrssi i. The inailfraration of the great railway be I teg permission to ftaiea lew lacxswuicn may

rt.it? throw some lizht uron the suhiect.We learn frvra tha Itoleigh Standard of the 11th

Inst that Cot. KciJ has ii pointed professor Ebcne- - Th MarlM Siew For mt Ort DrlUU.
tween St. Petersburg and Moew, took place on tbc il i n i . ,

l lie movemcni now m i'kwi Great Britain possesses one hundred and fortr-seT- -1st of September. '1 he line will be openca for tratbcrrtn rf the State cf New, York, to conduct ject a change in the political relations of Cuba, on- -
Bteamshi including three in Canada, and thir--on the ljth of November.

rta.map eUrrn ran"int from 1547 tr
jcr fjH'v-- i - -

T

the Geological, Mineralogical, tfotanic and Agricul that lana, J "Pinated m t..two iron
tural Surrey of the State, provided fr by act cf the of anuh onyn ; and all orthe ear- -

le population of thesC) four m formerlj-i- C gun
It Meps of that movemept, such as the publication .nd hare now engines of 430 horse power.

last General Assembly. 1 Ie U tery h ighly recommend
of certain arts in American news-papers- , iu? Fur- -

Simoom, of 19S0,has only SoO horse
eJ It Got. Jtarey, of New 'York, ly whom he was

appointed, in 1630, to make a similar surrey of that

. Kaicc.JsA crious democratic disturbance hal
broken out atTlrwAn armed force had left ParU

for St. Armand. and m val arrests had Wen made.
The conductor of and ' a Presse'

newspapers who were wized a short time since, have

each been fined Pn.(KH) francs and condemned to

tx months' imprisonment. -
For the Joum).

.vithtillc, N. ., (Hi. Ilth. 1531.

chnseofarms and munitions anJ ine enuung oi r .he Terrible, however, of 1850, has engines
volunteers in different part of tl I nitcd States, for 800'borse powcr ; the Termagant, of 1547, has
the purpose of carrying into' effect tho revolutionary

K""'
. f c2() boMO poWer ; while the Arrogant, of

.. f... .. n.,,n0v Tnipil"in Cuba. . t.:v -State, mbich duty he discharged in an alle and
atiempi. wcro pii ioi uy ....vj- - . - . ' Mgy' j,aj only 3oU Dorse power , wic ivcinuuuon, oi
and contributed for this very purpose by the Creole ,m . r 0ne of the aloe eleT.faithful manne r. .

Jir. torurh' Ltllrr.
Mcnrt. Edit arti I ' in ymr aroryrter.Uy, n tr- -

Spaniards. As to any money that may have wen penelope, was a 4G gun frigate. Fifteen
recently collected, as well as expressions of sympa- -

e 1200 and under-150- tons, twenty-sere- n

thy. and other acts of on the part oU- -
im an(lundcr 1200, twenty-thre- e above 700

.,,.:.n pliltnt klncfl the Cuban convulsion has a3--
ivw-- k arm, SIM n,V nmlw 7fM1

The Kayctteville Oberver of the Oth, makes a
tirtc from the V!htngtoB Trkjftt7. VA

flourish of trumpet ahout Ker. Mr. Gorsueh having
more Sua of th Hth inl., which say that the Preidmt

111," I tV .111 VIU"
impliedly ntracted the charges he made ngaitw

mii mod its urewouM l rrnmve Mr. Owr. n.iisul at Havana, nn.1 seut magnitude -- all these, I say, have,
T.seven from 250 and under 500, twenty-tw- o

fact nothing to do with the origin of the anJ f fvur from 42 to 140 ; andJ.,hn4on. of IVnnsylvania. AtU now too. late in the that the namettm-- t i.rt.miwtitlT mfntHinl m eouinion iruu in point of
I of one'of 40G andthree the lakes Canada, of 90the ari..iintiii nt t.i thf t.fl'u-- that of tol. I. l- - movement

The inquiry, then, naturally arises, what were the
h

on
om of 75Q and of 200 horseTon, of New t)rh a'is, mi l aUl-- t that tin- - "Innt l commanu.'u power;

verya rfL'iufnil OI Louisiana miuim i" . - motives an.l oi.jects oi mo v .uoaiis. i- -: twajve ractet, 247 to 71.'V, iw.me oi which are
rv becomes the more curiout as ihc Spanish Amen- -

r,n --JLu. 58.043 in commission, and 58,501. . . . I tonslitit. hi ah ln'ni'K'l. huiiorahle man, $c. .w, pniitmrn,
to enteria n no exiraY- - there built ofcan populations are huppwed ordinary. of the steamships, are

I J i"iini-- li of th'M L'. iitlruirtli X fiittT my .r'ottt aguinst
. i , . ..: 1. ....... , .. ..r mn- -

hi UijKjllltlui'ia, J.tr Uic rrilM.il ae n uitiM.ij v. ugant liking lor tneir neigurors oi .
(ron tfce s;moom. iy4; the ulturc, li04, hotn

and religion, .... hr.tl hnrsn nower: the (Jreenock, 1418, and 550 horse
rally CU.-.- l f.r tht-office-. '' ai.t has th km.i loom aim

inlvll. vt to make a to!, rahh- - .Iraw in? rwm cx.jui-it- e; it Is true, The main cause of the Cuban movement is m h'e jjipken,eaa, 1405, and 55G horse power ;

uncertainty of their property and the insecurity ot y, anJ yj0 horge r . the Tri.

day to hold any further controversy 'about matters

in that State. The die will Win he cat. and the

returns of the 21 Tuesday in (k-tobe-r will show how

far Johnson is endorsed hy the j.eoplo of the Key

Mono State. We have every reason to believe that

Bigler a majority will ho large, not under ten thou-fand-perha-

as much ai twenty thousand. Such

we know to he the opinion of the ablest and best in-

formed politicians in that State. Our object, there-for- e,

in publishing the letter from Mr. Gorsuch.

which will he found in our column' to-da- y, is simply

to show the flimsy pretention-- , the prevarications

and the insincerity of the crew of which the OWr-- '
vcr has constituted itsrlf the apologist and defender.

and condition, and even ot tneir the C50,their social political ftnJ horge power; Antelope,
lives, arising from the mischievous intermeIdling ol 'oG4"h(,rse power ; the packet Iuard, 340, and

volui.toi-rs- , who, I tho.k, wreho coMmian.l.'.l a r. -'- uiu-ut or

only three month-- , in Mvs'wo, without xcfirjr service; hit

nrn '. h:i- - l een imi.faet.e.l ; it i sa'ol he sulTored a friend
British abolitionists with the wave insmuuw.. . . : - Bhound, 378, and 150 horso
Cuba. These individual have continued their mis- - , 557, and 220 horse power;
chieveus practice, tampering with the slaves ana j

,
503 anj oqo horso power; the

.,..Ui.nin"und infuriatinir their tempers against their , , . nnwer: the AlTrmidon.
o i .....,,. L. .,,-- . I w nnn nut- - I '. I J . .1. ci iasters, irom a periou uiuuv.M. i v -

af)0Ut 350, and 180 horse power; me iptiyn. ana
gen ot 31 r. t ooMii i urnou i. u u. - ., .

about 300 110 i,orsc p0Wer; and
oment. And it is believed by the C ubans that this . .

f 2() t y hoM0 r

..rhii to ho a..wn iii hiH i.rrwtiee hy another man wuu-o- ut

inlirlui. in hi This hnrrne,l in X.-- Or- -

leuiiK.iii tho j.-a- r HI7 ; ami the iumi t lii- - fi iinl was bu:i.
to that l ol. Walton is an inimftrul man

1 .1 not in. an fay
in tho onlinary . r ..f tlu- wor.l, hut that h- - ic purt i ul;ir-l- y

the morality whi. h - a(1. fi.-i- . i.t in m

j.urt of true n'atn. of koiiI. Cr the von-ula- te of Havana

a man of fir,t rate nhililh" i'"l"irt S,"h" 1"'" ',,u1,1

have heiu foun.l hy I'reM.l.nt Kii.i.m..i:k in Hi on Wanoli.l,

of this Slat.-- , six months ii,'o, if he h.ol -- e. ii proper to have

made the tiooointinent when lio had tho chance. The Sian- -

The article in that paper of the 9 th, is completely
iwarrantablo conduct is largely approved in hng- - . .. f

. Screwsteamers on the
answered hy Mr. G s Utter, that not another word land, and winked at by this government Or the F

one 8Q pun ftt Woolwich, and one 80
correctness of this opinion I have nothing to sajr, i

Pembroke ; in all, ono hundred and fifty
merely state tho belief of tho most intelligent Crc- - PU noroHsiirT. nave to remark, that Mr. Gorsuch is a

,.f rl.;i Tlicv know, too, that they are "uc- - ., . ., -- i;in .tnm novrrr. Thorespectable minister, and well knownjfo bo a vhi

KM (lust "ml f onuilatf.
. v. - - - j ... . r ii i i linn I litre is inu mcii.uuv ........ -- . -

i,,,,!- - a race, are amoiiL't th" most refine.! diploinati-t- s of pendent on a power of declining rank artu reeoie re- -
re?;istcreil in tjie p0rt 0f London on tho

' Wo fear there is a littlo too much truth in the im
any I'uroi.can ,,,!,. ;, it is r., W r I that one of the M.urcen; ami t"ey "nuigiy j yiv. ...... :

- Jftn jgr)1( fre tnrec nunared nnd tuirty-mree- ;

fvent of tin Kuropean war, especially if involving hun(ired and MVfntecn under 100 tons, sixty- -
putation ngain8t the whig parly of hiing iutluencw hhl glove ami silk gentry, without l.ran.s to oiick

, is cloth, w ill not answer f..r the iwoortaot consulate of lla- -

in the distribution of its patronago by aristocratic

lftr!iTiin uml Milk Htorkih? lnorulitV. Not thilt

anv great State of the West ol huropc, mey woum
four 1om 100 to 200, twenty-si- x from 200 to 250,

fall under the protectorate fof an Kuropean govern- -
fwctlt en from 250 to 300, sixteen from 300 to

n.ent of gigantic power both by sea nnd land, J. 35Q tQ m cn fr()m m to 450) c;ght
vnt resources. This apprehension is a fixed idea in Q thrce frf)m 50Q to 550i BCven from

i ii vi tthat such

ii nil.

Col Walton is a pon.l wIi'ir nml a clever fellow, nml I

i. .1 1 i .. i.; Jilk stockitiizs and kid ixloves are not good onough
Thev know, too, pro

550 to COO, three from GOO to G50, six from G50 toWouU not ol.j. cl to Ins liol. 1111.1111 oilH'e suu.i.oo ... a.,..

ilies l.ut w.mhl reonmmeiiil tho rrcs'ulctit to con.sult Hod.things in their own way, and are no objection what- -

tin dm lli.v nnv treat recommendation, .w.f,,...,!,, would nsnre a KnCedv chango in me soci.u
11.

CltANK , the rhrelioloist. institutions of the island, with the total ruin of their
. . . . . . '. 1 ..... 1 ..1 1.1

I'rwlor tlioso circumstances, it win nuiproperty.

700, two from 700 to 750, five from 750 to MM', thrco
from 850 to 900, one from 900 to 950, eight from

1000 to 1500, six from 1C00- to 1800, eleven from

1800 to 2000, and ono above 2000 tons. In Liver-

pool there were ninety-tw- o steam vessels; twenty

under 100 tons, forty-nin- e from 100 to 200, twelve

appear strange if the Cubans should desire to become.

an integral and coequal member of 11 one or the

most vigorous States of the world," though it be

heing simply matterH oi wisic or hlxuhmu, mm bhoui.i

not forrh the only ((ualiflcations fi.r ofliccnn they

lomctimes" do, under the present whig ndniinistra-- '
tion of our very republican goveinnieiitw, fyroyos

; to thi8,wo publish a communication infefece to Col.
'
Walton of New Orleans, tlio probable appointee to

i .i rABmlnU" wliii.-i- would iiMiear is one

i .i u rr. nf tlip most afre5sivc ;'' a State
Ul l lliuu iii. - on ' ...

lwif nnuanKfioU tho nower. and would have the win from 200 to-- 400, six from 4u to ow, mrec ironi uw w

900, one of 1300 tons, and one of 1G09 tons. At Bristol

Tkr l'liiiiini"! t initnutloi).

Freeman Hunt, in his last Merchant's Magazine,

has an article on the banks and financial contraction,

which should have the effect of removing misappre-

hension, or at loast of attributing the pressure to

tho light cause. We ipiute from the article as fl- -

'
' That the gold produced from our soil should go

abroad freely, especially at a season of limited move-

ment in our other products, was natural enongli- .-i

i,;. im.vt ..i.i.tmiio to bo so. Being the most com

there were thirty-on- e steam vessels; eleven unuer

100 tons, fourteen above 1UU ions nnu uuuur o,
three from 300 to 500, two loom ouu to oou ; ono' of these carpet knightl ami nothing else. It will be

(Great Britain) of 293G. At Hull there were imr-ty-fo- ur

stccm vessels: eight under 100 tons, seven

to defend Cuba against all aggressions whatever, and

to secure its citizens, whether of Spanish or Anglo-America- n

origin, in the possession of their property,

and against all changes in or even meddling with

their internal statu, except what they should them-

selves freely and spontaneously adopt
It is the mischievous intermeddling of English ab-

olitionists in Cuban affairs, with a knowledgo of the

weakness of the metropolitan power, and an appre-

hension of the consequence of any war in Western
rrm.o ;mnresin!? on the Creoles a sense of their

seen that the writer presents the name ot l ol. II.

Waddil, of this State, to which we have no objec-

tion, since a whig must bo appointed, although wc

fear that the Colonel, worthy though he may be.

from 100 to 2U tons, eigni irom w w i,
from 400 to 700, two from 700 to 1000, and one ofavailable of all ourpact and the most promptly

values, we shall of coiir.--e send abroad all
1320 tons. At Shields there were nlty steam ves

sels; forty-eig- ht under 100 tons, one ot anu oithat we do not absolutely need at home.

' Its export, under such circumstances, is no more

,.;,i,.,.o ..rimlehteilness than the export of cotton.

The immediately important .piestion for the hank is

is MU'cie going abroad ? Is it passing through insecurity, which has led them to cast about for sup-

port in other quarters. And it is a conviction of
I. . .,. i . !i, ll'.nm that lifts

Ptands not the tenth part of a chance. The re-i-

statement of C.cn. Campbell would give more gene-- .

ral satisfaction to the country than any other move

' tho administration could make. It would place a

"man in tho position of our commercial represen

tatives in Cuba. Since bis removal there has been

tin man in the office, which is now one of tho most

- important and responsible in the gift of the

New York to its natural destination., the great spe-

cie reserv.is of Europe ? but Minply, is their own

SnfV,..;,,t ' iindis it deeliniio'! The general

the truth ot tins cnarge oi unci mew.

roused the sympathy and enlisted tho

10G tons. At Sunderland mere were i.unj-."-stea-
m

vessels under 100 tons. At Newcastle-upon-Tyn- e,

there were one hundred and thirty-eigh- t steam

vessels: one hundred and thirty under 100 tons, sir
from 100 to 300, two from 300 to 550. At South-amptio- n

there were twenty-thre- e steam vessels : nino
under 100 tons, nine from 100 to 300 five from 300

to 500. At. Glasgow there were eight-eigh- t steam

vessels: 14 under 100 tons, forty-eig- ht froinJOO to o00,

sixteen from' 300 to TOO, three from ,00 tolOOO.fiyo

from 1000 to 2000, two from 2000 to 2500

,.r ..nnw.nitu American citizens.,l IH.lt.. .....-- . -

The Cubans dislike the Americans, hut tncy iear.uestion wbi. h should govern the movements of the

,ank, is this, is tho " balance of trade' against us !

Iritish protection and Uritish sympathy more.

I have mentioned the main cause and the ois the country running in lett aow, iu m.
. r ii. c. i,,vfment, : Ihc? to call your aucn- -tion the answer given hy the cusioni-nous- o iui.ie5 1.--.

on the whole, .
III llltj V uioni iii.i.v...v.. 7 - "c? v n

tion to a minor though not unimportant source ot
I Ii fr u'Afa trnnbllllv Viv vum ' fir.i i i... e . inn tn ?inn tnns. three iromOur exports of nierchandise and produce tins lissatisfaction And this leads mc to miimaic miir nru ions. iwt-iv- iioui iw iu Vw

' Tlirre Ua) I.atrr from Knroif.
The Steamer Asia arrived at New York on the

' having left Liverpool on tho 27th.

year have been greater than the last, and win imij
" .. ? . t - llr- iihrwh.r you have, perhaps overrated tne revenues m0 M Abcrdocn therq were sixteen

in statin" them at S2,OUUAiUU. I nave no means at
Btcam vessels; three under 1UU, tour irom iwimeeCrho arerirsr nniounc oi imioris. nui nu v

our imports should he ono third greater than usual,

lartfo Com and cotton house of say fifty million-1- , nnd slioui.t reaeti an 300, three from 300 to GOO, five Irom ouu 10 iuw,
At Dublin there were forty-fou- r

and one of 1117 tons.
steam vessels; three under 100 tons, fifteen from

hand of obtaining accurate information, out i

13 000.000 will be found a largo estimate. Of this

Mini ahout $8,000,000 are appropriated to the cx- -

,.e hn mf.rnnl mlministration of the island.
two hundred millions: we have already evpru--

on to the first of August, twentysix millions ol coin,
100 to 300, thirteen from oUU to aw, miriecn irom

which is at a rate that would fully meet an excess
and S5,00(J,000 arc withdrawn to supply the fisc of

500 to 800 tons. At Dundee tnero wereiien
la. fi,. nnilnr 100 tOhS, tWO irOin lOU W oov,Spain. Now, you will not no furpnseu a ui..u--,- f

r.,!,., mat slmiificant comparison between
of imports so extraordinary. At one time, sucn an

excess of imports seemed likely to occur -- but the
mA,.i,t I,.., f:illnn off for June and July, over

Kggber & Taylor, at Liverpool, lias failed Jyr. a hea-

vy amount.
Tho reports of an abundant harvest continue to

comcirj from every quarter.
Castillan & Co., a Greek house, which failed a

' ' short timo since, under tho most favorable estimate
can only pay 2s. Gd. in the pound. which has caused

- great dissatisfaction to their creditors.
. "A desnatch from Dover, of the 2Gth, snys that the

three from 500 to 8UV. At anouwr Fo ..-- v .,v.
i

SlS.000,000 paid in taxes by themselves a ponula- - , gcvcnt stfiam VOMolg. one hun-- l

100 tons, sixty-on- e above!three millions, as compared with tho same months
tion of only two-third- s of a million, ;a 1 told, macK

thirtv-nin- e nnticr
last year, the indications now are, that, uio re.n.ii..- -

and white, and the sum only three times as large fortv.five frora 250 to 500, twen

thrce from 750 to 1000.- -1der of the year will oc proporuonaoij njiu
'.'.submarine telegraph hQbccn laid to within 3 miles

paid by the 2,,0UU.WU ouu t ounc ao. - " Uwo from 500 to 750. and
federacy. Moreover, $5,000-00-

Glasgow Practical Mccha,
. .;h,irftwn from the Is and, while their neigh- - f' of Dover, whet e tho lilazer is anchored, ami me com'

'
innnieation with the Knirlish coast is most perfect i.ra ovnnn.l all their revenues among themselves. titmi,v TiroTim- - - In the besinninz of July, sev

At your estimate of $20,000,000, the burden appears Lral prisoncr8 detained in the citadel at Warsaw.)tX Palmcrston delivered a great speech at a pub-

lic dinner at Tiverton, upon subjects connected with
foreign nolitics. domestic progress, religious tolera

the earlier part.
"On the other hand, our cotton and grain crops,

though low in price, are largo in amount, and all ac-

counts promise a larger yield from California than
we have ever had before.

" From this general glance at our condition, wc

believe that the country is strong; that there was no

adequate cause for tho recent violent and oppressive

contraction ; and that all its useful ends aiight have

still more oppressive. iesiui--, i " . , were condemned by couri maruai .i.
ninloil fmm hio-- offices these form a precious stocic flmmiinicated to them. The families of thes

r unna ;n thn of the metropolitan Government f.fnofoB .Tn(,M to obtain their pardon frodtion, commercial freedom, and the extinction of the

to natives of Spain, who affect to regard tho Creoles th(j Emperor) int thPy had hoped in vain. On thfdave trade. The government, he paid, felt it their
duty to promote peace and progress among nations,
nnd were anxious, if supported by the great body oi

with supercilious coniump. . liUth ot July, iour oi me wun.i.u F"""v'.
Vn hare 80(n that this letter of mine has - , nno a o.000 lashes, two 1,500 caclbeen attained, without its damage, ny a nrm cuiwm-erat- c.

steady course, of iust so much limitation ot
been suggested hy your article on Cuba in this morn- - btho fourth 2.000. This last fell dead,. after havfnations, to persuade other governments, as far as

tironrietv would admit, to extend to their several loans as would have enabled too nanus i bto
into Letter stock of coin. So much was justifiable ;

ing s Times. I oeg, in conclusion, received I,UUU lasnes, anu iney uiuueu ui uuu

or two relative to your intimation that " the hcredi- -
oQft Btretcl)e where they administered the remaii

tary rights of the Spanish Crown are guarantied by .n thousan(i to his corpse. Thirty others, of whoi

TWers which would be hound to their duties by , . were entitled to the amnesty grai

countries the same social and political blessings en-ioy- ed

in England.
The reply of the Naples government to Mr Glad-

stone was'eicitlng considerable comment

The indications were favorable to continued com-mort- al

rtrosneritv throuehout Eneland.

all beyond was wrong. The Community, in their in-

tercourse with the banks, have a right to look tor a
course of consistent action. There is an implied con-

tract to that effect. Recklessly to ignore tho obliga nrivate interests no less than by treaty obligations. , refaeec. wcro 8ent to the mines of Siberia-- 1

With most of my fellow-citizen- s, I 6inccrciy aesire council of war is inexorable in respect to ar
Kof Pnln mnv nreserve its presenHPOlucai Bnn.(Tol ?w th Huniranftn Ktruff(?le.

v,- -. -- j , . . I uuo v.i..0- - o"tion, and to visit on their customers the results oi

their own improvidence, will bo sure to meet with

rebuke if 4t escapes punishment.
tions, but wltg3nStf0Xon the part Gen. Almonte, who for several years represent,
rah y Mexicatr Government irr this conntryr a man,
of Spam. Mtof tts 6ol ew Le intellect and acquirements, and a true patncTho storv is told of a certain New Zealand chief,
ha by us to be in no degree acnraui r ; n

.
f. dIlfiasure of the Governme

A telegraphic despatch announces the arrival of
.Ijesgath tmyrnanJiflaMxifholisskaiiipi

The London Chronicle learns that the result of the
meeting of the officers of the Arctic Expedition at

- the Admiralty, consisting af Sir Edw. Barry, Sir J.

Ros and Capt. Bcechy, wa3 an unanimous expres-

sion of opinion .that Franklin had taken passage to
'
the northwest, out Wellington channel, and that ho

int:fU1TmoTtSAnS o'fhUc;untry. An arrival from Mexico brings ne

adopted proceedings again
lack tho-go- od taste and sen o w rece e thattheGoverqmenhad

will never :n;ini:nf Almonte, under an (

that a young missionary landed at his island to suc-

ceed a sacred teacher deceased sometime before..: At
an interview with tho chief the young minister
asked .

u Did you know my deprarted brother V
,VOh yes !tMe deacon in his church.

T

- " Ah, then, you knew him well ; ,and was he not a
good and lender hearted man 1"

u Va ' rpnliorl Ihn ninna deacon with much CUStO,

'fV my SSfS determV SpnWi laTo 18 3 Some.
of these, t

gentlemen
WJ
ha

rr, --r;.H,,,n dlarin that we will 1 been Hoed, ana some ot jnera F''-'- .-;r

U'Afilon Almonte was cntci'iianoo oi uij vwuiiv. j . ,

ntunrmit the Powers " alluded to, to intertero oy u.su.. . ... yu - tv romnvpx

tV f arm nU affairs of Cuba, or in any other by a n.e ot armea men, v ; 1

" must be sought by the same route.
Thc tidings : of the final defeat and execution of

Lopez has relieved a no inconsiderable weight of

icty from the public mind in, England
In ErigV- politics there Is a dead lull, which is

not likely t I" broken until the general election

(.).' ry to some extreme excitement. ., ,,

pay a fine, : He eomplains loudly ot tne aDuse n.

homo matter of the "American continentn beyond their
,At I, i a r TAfw1 a rtrl torv tniipr. Alfl Cat a D1CC9 Ot outrage committed upon nimuv ''J &Y," tv "

own colonial possessions; nor will we sutler. tbe
inhim


